
United8442 i and dm' earning With it by im-
plication a concession of the legality of his arrest,
trial and banishment, against which, they, and
the convention they represent, have solemnly
protested. And while they have asked the revo-
cation of the order of banishment not esa favor,
but as a right, due to the people of Ohio, and
with a view to avoid the possibility of conflict or
disturbance of the pnblic tranquillity ; they do
not do this, nor does Mr. Vatlaudigham desire it,
atany sacrifice of them dignity and self-respect.

The idea that such apledgees that asked from
the undersigned would secure the public safety
sufficiently to compensate for any mistake of the
President in discharging lir. Vallandigham. is;
in their opinion, a mere Mikan Or the grave
question involved in this discussion, and of a
direct answer to their demand. And this is made
especially apparent by the fact thatethis pledge
is asked in a communication, which concludes
with an intimation of a disposition on the part
of the President to repeat the acts complained of.

The undersigned, therefore, having fully dis-
c:barged the duty enjoined upon them, leave the
responsibility with the President.

lli Dimensau, Chairman, 19thDiet.
DAVID A. HOME, BtHey, 3d Diet.

iszOli sub Thalami.
BZADIIIII, PA.

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1363.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
FOR GOVERNOR

GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
IN ITIZBANS COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

WALTER H. LOWRIE,
OF ALIZOOENY COUNTY

Election, Tuesday, October 13, 1863

DEMOCRATIC
COUNTY MEET.INt.
The Democratic Citizensof the County of Berke; trite-

spectrallyinvited to assemble in general County Meeting,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 4th, 1863,
At1 o'clock, P. IL, la the Courtroom, at the CourtHouse,
in the Cityof Reading, for the purpose of preparing for
theapproaching election, end considering all matters re-
lating to the general welfare or the Democratic Party.

WM. B. ALBRIGHT, Chairman
July 19-St] Standing Committee of Berke Co.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.
Tha following is the State Central Committeeae appoint-

ed by lion. Pritntar PeTrialsolt, of Washington county,
who, u President of the late Democratic Convention, was
authorised bya resolatton of the body to announce the

Committee. Itconsists of • Chairman, and Representatives
oftheseveral Senatorial Districts into which the State is
divided:

800. CHARLES J. BIDDLK. Chairman.
lot District—Theodore Cayler, Robert J. Hemphill, John

Fullerton, Jr., Isaac Leech, Philadelphia.
24 District—John D.Evans, Chester county.

District—Wm. H. Witte, Montgomery county.
4thDistrict—Wm. T. Rogers, Bucks county.
mue District—Thomas wecamati, Northampton county.
els District—Hiester Clymer, Barka county.
7th Dlstriet—William Randall, Schuylkill county.
ithDistrict—Asa Packer, Carbon county.
nth District—Michael Mylert.Sulllvan county.
/oth District-8. B. Winchester, Lucerne county.
11th Dietriet—Morlimer P. Billet, Flogs county.
12thDistrict—John H. Humes, Lycoming toasty.
13thDistrict—William MUM, Northumberland county.
14thDistrict—Samuel Hepburn. Cumberland county.
10thDlstrict—WilliamM. BreatioE Lebanon county.
16thDistrict—George Sanderson, James Patterson, Lan-

eammawanty.
17th District—John Y. Spangler, York comity.
18thDistrtet—Henry G.Smith, Fatten county.

10thDistrict—J. Slmpaon Anima, Huntingdon county.
120thDistriet—William Bigler, Clearfield county.
21st District—Hugh Weir, ludittita county.
gist Dharist—Thou B. Semight, Fayette county.
23d District—W. T. H. Manley. Greenecounty.

24th District—George W. Cass, James P. Barr, All/glop
aycounty.

25th Distrlet—James Campbell, Butler county.
26th Markt—David S. Morris, Lawrence county-

-224Distriat,..Themtui W. Grayson, Crawford county.
28th District—MaundyL. Blood, Jefferson county.
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The State Central Committeeare requested to meet at

the Illerahants' Hotel, ►n the City of Philadelphia, on
Tessday, the 11thday of August neat, at 4o'clock, P. P4.

CHARLE3 ChairuMn.
PiIII4DIIIIIIIA, duly 18,1883.

STATE EDITORIAL CONVENTION
Luncusras, P. July 18, 1583

Tire Democratic Editorial Convention met, according to
thecall of thePresident, in the room of the Democratio
Central Club of Lancaster City-at 2 o'clock, P. Id. The
Conventionwas called to order by the President, and, on

motion of J.M. LAIRD, Esq., of the Greensburg Argue, J.

Arnzawnse naves, Esq., of the Kittaning Mentor, was
appointed Secretary.

A. E. LEWIS, Eaq., of thePhiladelphia EveningJourna

offeredthefollowing resolution, which was adopted:
Rooked, That the Democratic editors of the State of

Pennsylvania be recommended to meet in counsel upon
theName day, and at the same plum with thedrat meeting
of the Democratic State Central Committee.

Col. JonnHowson', of the West Chester Jeffereonian,
offered thefollowing, which wasalso adopted:

Resolved, That the President of thin Convention be re-
quested toconfer with the Chairmanof the Democratic
State Central Committee with reference to the time and'
plenegof holdingmita meeting.

The Convention then adjourned.

Democratic Editorial Convention.
Agreeably to the resolution passed at the meeting of the

lath inst., the Democratic Editorial Convention mill meet
atUse Menchauts'Hotel, to Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the
13thofAugustneat, at 3 o'clock, P.M.

GBO. SANDERSON,Preoldent
LANCASTAR, Jnly 21. 1863.

DXXOORATIC PIiOSPZCTB is 01110.—A gentle-
man who claims Barks as his but
who hasresided in Hamilton county, Ohio, for

so many years as to have become a thorough

"Buckeye," took offence at our course in the

Presidential campaign of 1860,and discontinued

Ids subscription to the Gazette. In a letter,
dated 13th inst., however, he orders us to send

him the paper again, and with a frankness that
does him credit, acknowledges that the princi-
ples we advocated in that campaign were right.
With regard topolitics in Ohio, he gives us the
following encouraging information:

"If thepolls will not be gagged by the Mili-
tary in Ontober next—(and most terrible will be
she consequences should they attempt this)—
Mr. Vallandighein will certainly be elected Gov-
erner of Ohio. The vilifying, falsifying, slan-
dering and general misrepresentation of his
position, on the part of the Abolition papers and
speakers, arebeginning to manifest the happiest
influencein big favor, causing daily accessions
to his numerousand zealous friends."

LIE AGAIN NORTH OF THE PoToWAC :—STAWF-
=Ha Eneowr I—The Philadelphia Bulletin of
/ad evening, eentains the following startling re—-
port, but we do not credit it:

Tim Mom or Ti' POTOXAO.—A private letter
from a public officer, written at Washington day
before yesterday, and received in this city last
evening, stated thatLeo was again north of the
Potomac, heavily reinforced and threatening
Pennsylvania. No confirmation or contradic-
tion ofthis report has been allowed to come by
telegraph from Washington; but it cannot be
inn, or we should have heardof It from the
tmrder.

THE REBELLION.
The losses of the Rebels in Major General.

Grant's Department, since the landing of hie
Army at Grand Gulf, Mississippi, May 1, 180,
are officially stated as follows :

Loss in men up to May 18 40,000
Prisoners taken at Vicksburg, July 4.... 31,000

Total 71,000
Citizen prisoners 5,000

1,500 ofwhom are women and children. •

Prisoners, sick and wounded 12,220
Do. fit for duty 18,000

Tents captured 4,000
Mules captured 1,50 C
Horses captured 1,000
Freight Cars captured 200
Locomotives captured
Large siege guns captured 180
Field pieces captured 161
Rounds of ammunition .

300
Stands of small arms 36,000
Shot guns, Ac., Ac 30,000

Value of public property captured from slo,°
000,000 to $16,000,000.

These losses are tremendous; and when we
add to them, say 8,000 killed, wounded and cap-
tured by Gen. Banks at Port Hudson; 2,200
killed, wounded and captured in the resent bat.
tle at Helena; 3,000 of Itlorgan's bandkilled or
oaptured.in Ohio; and Lee's loss during the late
invasion of Maryland and Pennsylvania, not less

than 30,000—making a total rebel loan Witbin
three months of 114,000—it seems impossible
that, without some unforeseen and inexcusable
blunder on the part of the War Department, the
rebellion can long survive. It may, perhaps,
feebly protract the struggle for another year, if
no overtures for an honorable peace are mag-
nanimously made on our part; but, if the Ad-
ministration at Washington were true to the
solemn trust committed to it, and sincerely de-
sirous of ending the war upon the single and
only constitutional condition of a restoration of
the Union as it was, we really believe that peace
might be secured within three months. The
great misfortune of the country is that both the
legitimate Administration at Washington, and

the usurped Administration at Richmond, do not
represent the true feelings and sentiments of the
people. They are now, if the truth were known,
strongly in favor of peace and restoration,
" with all the dignity, equality and rights ofthe
several States, under the Constitution, unim-
paired;" but their rulers, on the one aide led by
blind fanaticism, and on the other by unholy
ambition, have closed their eyes to the real glo-
ry, honor and interest of the country, and are
stubbornly bent on protracting this self•destruo
Live war ,to the point of utter exhaustion and
ruin. It must be self-evident that the support-
ers of Jeff. Davis are not. now fighting for the
good of the Southern people, or for the preserva•
Son of republican institutions, but for the selfish
purpose of perpetuating their own power. And
it. has become painfully apparent that our own
Government at Washington, instead of confining
itself to the only lawful and justifiable object of
preserving the Union with the existing Consti-
tution, have perverted the war into a fierce
sectional struggle, in which the extinction of
slavery is their paramount aim, and the re-
storation of the old Union, as our forefathers
formed it, a mere secondary consideration--
a struggle which, if persisted in, can only term-

inate with the extinction of the whole South-
ern population, and the subversion of free, con-
stitutional government at the North.

This is the time—none could be more favora-
ble—for the people North and South (who, thank
Heaven, are yet sovereign, if they will only exer-
cise their power) to rise in their might, and by
their voice, which must be potent, if unanimous,
force their maddened rulers to close this cruel,
unnatural and suicidal war, and restore the old
orderif-things ;None but the contractors who
are growing rich Millie ruin of the country, and
the thieves who are daily robbing the treasury,
can. wish the war to continue. None but the
most crazy fanatics, the most perfidious traitors
or the most wickedly ambitious, can desire a
Government different,tfrom or better than that

established ,StEages and statesmen of a

formiito tY..„, That government—the
best Alt heiniinViredem ever framed, under.
which the Amirican people grew and prospered
for eighty years, as no people ever did before—-
can be restored in less than six months, if the
people, with one voice, will earnestly demand it.

SOUND DOCTRINE.
The Portland Argus thus discOurses upon the

" draft :"

We have hoped, we still hope—almost be-
lieve, that this conscription business will be
given up—the men never called for, and that
voluntary enlistment with liberal bounties will
be substituted for it. Since the recent glorious
successes at our arms, we believe it might be
successfully done, and more men promptly ob-
tained than by conscription. Still, if the au-
thorities persist, we counsel all to offerno resist-
ance other than to bring the matter before the
courts. The courts and the ballot box afford the
only lawful remedies for unconstitutional or
unwise enactments, and good, law-abiding citi-
zens will resort to no other. Violent resistance
to officers of the law, is mob violence. It leads
to anarchy and its untold horrors. To avoid
this, it is far better to bear evils, for a time, and
even injustice. Every good citizen will accept
this counsel as on the whole the part of wisdom,
and wilt act accordingly. Let us have no mobs
in Maine. but let us ease the unequalburdens of
conscription as teach as possible by town and
cityaid, and then sweep away thewhole concern
by repealing all the authors of it through the
ballot-box at the veryearliest opportunity. That
is the right way to meet it."

The sentiments contained in the above para-
graph are worthy of a place in every Democratic
newspaper in the country. The Democratic
party is the party of law and order, and in -no
instance has it ever counseled resistance to the
constitutedauthorities of the land. The ballot is
the weapon to slay all monsters in the path of
liberty and law.

-

Let the conscription be fairly
tested by the Courts, and let the authors of the
conscription be met at the polls by the sweeping
denunciation of the indignant masses. The
evils which are now upon us had better be borne
in patience, until the time comes, through the
instrumentality of the ballot-box, to hurl from
power the bad men who are now disgracing the
high places of the Covernment.—The Age.
-A NOMINATION "FIT TO BE Mann."—The

Democratic party of Pennsylvania has never

made a nomination-that has been more cordially
welcomed and endorsed by the people than that
of Judge WooDwann. The feeling among them
is universal and confident to a degree that will
admit of no particle of doubt, that he is em-
phatically UM man for the times; possessing, as
Mr. Carnes, his principal competitor for the
nomination, frankly declared in his speech be-
fore the Convention; "shoulders broad enough,
head stout enough, and brain big enough," to
meet any emergency. Everybody who is at all
acquainted with him recognizes the ability of
his mind and the purity of his character. With

such a man placed in the -Executive chair, the
long-needed reform in the management of our
State affairs, for which every honest citizen, of
whatever party, has sighed, would soon be ao-
complished; and good old Pennsylvania would
be restored to the dignity and influence she held
when governed by suolt pure statesmen as Mu,

FLIS, lllcgsAE, SIMAII. and Snuan.

No Douar or ht.—A ootemporary believes
that if all the returned soldiers bad been paid
Mrpromptly, the national cause would be etrong-
er to-day in Pennsylvania by 10,000disciplined
troops than it now is.

NEGROES AS SUBSTITUTES.
Colonel J. V. Bomford, Proved Marshal Gen-

eral of Pennsylvania, has decided that " Any
man who is an equivalent for the person drafted,
may be received as a substitute. but a negro, un•
der existing lairs, is not a military equivalent for a
white man." We should like to know where
Bomford gets his authority for this decision.
The Conscription Law certainly makes no such
distinction between blacks and whites, forboth
are subject to enrollment and draft, under pre-
cisely the same regulations. And, after the
reigning Abolition administration has, in a thous.
and ways, committed itself to the doctrine of
negro equality, and boldly avowed its determi-
nation to carry on the war until this doctrine is
enforced over the whole country—(for proof, see
Mr. Lincoln's 4th of July speech at Washington)
--it appears to be a gross inconsistency for any
of its subordinates to declare that " a negro is
not a military equivalent for a white man."
Bomford is behind the age. Ile evidently holds

to some lingering remnant of the antiquated
(Sumner would say " barbario ") notion that bad
possession of the minds of the fathers of the
republic, namely, that this was intended to be a
government for white men. But the progressive
spirit of the new dispensation of Seward, Lin-
coln, Phillips, Beecher, Cheever, Greeley, et id
genus omne, has changed all that. They are
wiser and better men than George Washington,
Thomas Jefferson, John Hancock, Benjamin

Franklin, and their contemporaries of the olden
time, and know a great deal more about the true
principles of government, than did all those old
fogies who thought they had accomplished a
great work when they framed the Constitution of
the United States. Bomford mustretract, or he
will be arraigned for "disloyalty " and "sym-
pathy with slave-holding traitors," and dis-
missed, under Burnside's "Order No. 38," for
discouraging enlistments

Bomford may have proceeded under the erro-
neous idea that he ought to pay some respect to
our State Constitution, which does not recognize
a negro to be a citizen, and our State military
law, which says the militia shall be compiled of
able-bodied White citizens. But he ought to
know better than that. What are State Count-
tutions to the Dictatorial Power that now holds
sway at Washington, and substitutes its own will
even for the Federal Constitution, which it sol-
emnly swore to support? The Conscription law
is, and was intended so to be, a complete nullifi-
cation of the constitutiouitl rights of the States
to control the raising and organizing of their
own Militia; and so far as the War Power is
concerned, reduces them to the grade of mere
provincial governments. It Boland Idahoe to
serve his superiors faithfully, he must dismiss
all scruples about State rights and State author-
ity, and recognize no allegiance but to the per.
son of Lincoln and his Military establishment.

The question whether a white man will be
considered a "military equivalent" for a color-
ed man, is not officially decided. But, as ne-
groes have the preference over white men under
the present Administration, we may suppose that
a white substitute for a black man would be ac-
cepted—provided be behaves himself.

"KING MOB."
The Black Republican Journals are just now

very Hero in their condemnations of the recent
terrible mobs in New York, Brooklyn, Newark,
Troy and other places. The Philadelphia Frees
is espeoially eloquent in its denunciations of
"King Mob" and has arrived at the conclusion
that be is assuredly the most exacting among
the tyrants whose sway has desolated nations."

This is all very well and we are glad to see
these papers such zealous converts to the pritrci-
pies of " law and order." Better late than
never. We have been in the habit of perusing
the Philadelphia Press regularly ever since its
publication and to our mind no paper has done
more—not half so much, during the past two
years to engender a spirit of riot and encourage
mob violence, as the Press. Over and over again
have its columns contained the moat infamous
appeals to the lower classes under the plausible
cry of "patriotism," to persecute end expel
from theirhomes leading Democrats of that city.
It proclaimed with a flourish every fresh attack
on a Democratic newspaper and was most un-
scrupulous in its efforts to inflame the public
mind and invoke mob violence on those whom it
was pleased to denounce as "disloyal." Every
steady reader of the Press knows these facts
to be true and that it is only of late when the
chickens are "coming home to roost" in the
shape of retaliatory mobs, that this journal be-
gins to discover that 'mobs and riots are all
wrong.

We have some of the same olass of people in
this vicinity. Two years ago, when they Imo.
ceeded in hounding on a few ruffians to attack
and injure the property of prominent Democrats
of this community, they thought "King Mob"
was a good fellow. His works were then deemed
to he glorious anti patriotic. Men and women
followed the mob from street to street, shouting
and yelling like so many fiends and clapping
their hands with joy. That was in August,
1861. But in July, 1868, when they see " the
boot on the other leg,"—when Black Republican
Printing Offices become the object of popular
vengeance, when " down with abolitionists" is
the popular cry, when they tremble Tith fear
lest the monster may come to their own doors
and the Provost Marshal deems it necessary to
place a guard around his office, then " King
Mob " is a horrible fiend—then mob violence is
all wrong and they "have always been opposed
to it." Oh, of course they have. It makes a
wonderful difference with some people whose
ox is gored.

We like people to be honest and consistent.
We always have been opposed to ruffianism and
lawless violence and always will be. We con-
demned it two years agoand we condemn it now.
The Democrats are a law abiding people and al-
though the practical enforcement of an odious
and infamous law may excite resistance and
outbreaks in our densely populated cities, our
frightened Black Republican friends need not
fear that it will become general. As long as
they behave themselves they are in no especial
danger.—Easton Argus.

OFFICERS PLACED ON THE RETIRED LIST.—The
following order, just made public, explains cer-
tain changes in New York, not hitherto under-
stood t

WAR DEPATiTHRET, ADJUTANT OENNBAL'S
°me, WASHINGTON, July 16, 1863. f

GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 220.
By direction ofthe President of the United

States, the following officersare retired from ac-
tive service, and their names will be entered on
the retired list of the grade to which they now
respectively belong, in accordance with section
12 of the act approved July 17, 1862—this order
to take effect August 1, 1863: Major General
John E. Wool; Brigadier General William
8. Harney; Brevet Brigadier General Harvey
Brown, colonel Oth Artillery; Colonel &Latin
Dimmick, let Artillery; Colonel Charles S. Mer-
chant, 4th Artillery ; Lieutenant Colonel Martin
Burke, 3d Artillery.

By order of the Secretary of War.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant Adjutant General.

PROPERLY PUNISHED. Three persons who
were tried at therecent term of Court in Carbon
county, and convicted of riot In assaulting Mr.
Leonard, the 'District Attorney, by tearing a
"copperhead " or Liberty badge from his watch-
guard, were each sentenced by Judge Barret to
pay a tine of twenty dollars and the coats.

Tam DRAFT IN LANCASTER CODrrx.--The draft
for Lancaster county was completed yesterday,
the whole number drawn being 1,323. The draft
passed off quietly, with the exception of a little
fracas got up principally by women of the Bouth,
west ward on last Thursday, which was quickly
put down.

4-iig &Visit's.
NOTICE.—The Tax Payers of the Read-

log School Dletrict will lake notice that the Aapllcaten
have been placed in the hauls of the Treasurer, M. Mengel,

whose case to iu Sinai greet, near Pena. Those
whopap their taxes befure'tbe first of august next, will
receive a dolnellea of file per cool.

111=1=1

air EPISCOPAL SERVICE AT TIIII COURT
Hol7Bll.—Divine service tomorrow (Sunday; morning. at
10 o'clock. Seats free to the public. In the evening at St.

BatMOM, at 8 o'clock.

Ser THE ljaroal PEANER IdewriNG will be held
to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in Bt. Matthew'sLutheran
Church, Franklin street, below Sixth, at 9 o'clock. CITI-
ZENS and SOLDIERSar•lntitea toattend.

The Clergymen of tate city who approve of the Colon
Prayer Meetings, are respectfully requested to give this
notice from Uttar pulpitsort Sunday morning.

serDEMOCRATIC CITY CLUB.—The elated
monthly meeting of the Club will be held at the club.

room, Eben's Hall, this everting at 8 o'clock.
The fourth address of the'regular series will be delivered

by DANIEL EAMANTROUT, Seq. S bj et : Political Here•
aim"

Arrangements bare been made for keeping the club-
room open every night (eximpt Sunday) from this time un-
til after the October election, and for the regular receipt of
the principal daily and weekly Newspapers of thecountry,
for the nee of the members and yieltore.

j STATE TAX paid up by the Counly Trea-
surer, Dr. Wst. Ramat, to the State Treasurer, on Tumidly,

the 22d of July, lad% being the full quota of State tax as
sewed upon Berke county for the current year, less the Ex-
penses of collection and abatement for prompt payment, as
per annexed statement :

Wholeamount levied .
. . $59,090 70

Deduct expends'for collodion, 4,194 79

thtlitheedue the State. . . $65,14il et
Abatement [or prompt payment,.. ,29l 59

Amount paid in full, 4162,540 32

TIACHERBI STATE COXVSINTION.— The
Pennsylvania State Teachers' Association wilt Hold its
next annual Conventionto the city of Heading, volumenc.

leg on Taeeday, duvet 4th, and to continue four Wil-
d. local Committee.consisting of Messrs. J.T. Valentine,

S. S. Ermentroot, Washington Boot, John Barnes, and 3.
A. Stewart, has been appointed to provide accommodations
for hoarding, and arrangements will be made with the

principal railroads by which members of the Convention
will be conveyed to and from Beading at reduced rates.

The programme of exercises for each day's session, Will
he published next week.

sir llox..Geoltas W. WOODWAttO, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, spent Wednesday evening
In this city. He WAS on his way to hie old home, in Lu•
tame county, and left on Thursday morning. Daring his
brief sojournhere, a number of oar citizens called upon
him, at the Mansion noose, and tendered him the boepl-
Wines which this passing visit would not allow Dim to
accept. Before leaving, Judge Weoltvraan paid his re-
spects to the venerable widow of the late Hon. June
Tea, who was one of his colleagues in the Constitutional
Conventionof 1138, and among his earliest and warmest
politicalfriends.

sir CAMP MISHLENRERG.—Two Regiments of
State Militia are still quartered at Camp Muhlenberg, to
witt TheLebanon and Reeks County Regiment, Col. Ret-
hink, and the Schuylkilland Berk% Regiment, Col. Royer.

Col. Albright'e Regiment has been ordered to Philadel-
phia. and Capt. Ouse's Chester County Artillery Company

well ordered to Harrisburg on Wednesday,

sosy- Urnoxi PRISONEI23.—The New-York Her-
ald of the 17th,publishes a long list of Union Officers who
were taken prisoners by the Rebels In thefirst day's light
at Gettysburg, and who, at the last meanie, were ow their
way to Richmond. In this list, we Mid the following
Rallies

Capt. Gray, 151st Pennsylvania. '

Lieutenant Pette,lslet Penneyleanla.
Capisia Dolt; /Mt Penueylvanta,
Captain John Teed, 110th Pennsylvania.

Yom' NUMBERING! TUE HoUßES.—Whilt naiOn
has beau taken by Councils to the matter of umbering the
Hansen! A. month or two ago, the Committee to whom
the subject was referred, reported favorably, and we were
led to suppose that the thing would be doneat once. But,
up to this time, no step have been taken toward thereal•
Batton of this greatly to be desired Improvement. The
excitement caused by the Invasion, has now subsided, and
we can and time io attend to oar ordinary affairs. So, it
Is tobe hoped that Councils will no longer delay a work
that everybody favors.

!4rFaon THE 104fic.—Chaplain (hies, of
the 104th Penna. Regiment, arrived at Philadelphia, on
Saturday lad, bringing twelve thousand dollars from lilool.
here of the Regiment to their famine. *7,522 were die-
kidded In Backs county, and $1,313 in Socks. The fol-
lowing are the remittances from each Company, with the
averageamount mutt home by each men, exclusive of the
officers:

Aral Sent. Ilv. S.hting. Averove.
Company A 073 00 ..,,0 *35 O)

•• B 085 00 13 37 2.5
C 836 00 22 38 00
I) 856 no 16 41 00
B 865 00 IS 33 62
F 1140 00 14 30 65

f I G 1745 00 30 33 00
H 744 00 10 34 10

1 1100 00 18 43 76
" J 690 00 21 32 86

The Regiment, with the 52d P. V., and some other
troops, see on James Inland, near Charleston, and were Le
co-operate with the gest in the intended attack on that city.
Mr.Orion states that when he left, oar troops on Morris
Island were mounting heavy gene fur bombarding Port
Wagner and Cummings' Point. Their fall is considered
certain, and after that Fort Sumter willbe reducedWithout
much dlitteulty. The surprise, he says, of the Bret attack
on Morrie Inland, was perfect, Which accounts fur the
great moss.

ddir MILITAMY FUNIIKALB. Private Stain
Clouser, of Company H, Flret Regiment Penna. Reserves,
waskilled at Gettysburg on the 9d lust, after haying
served his country faithfully for 27 months, and participa-
ted in 18 battles unharmed. He was buried on Sunday
from the residence of his father, in Penn Street, below
Eleventh. A detachment of soldiers, detailed from camp
by Gen. Sigel, end a large concourse of relatives and
Mends, followedhim tohis grave.

Sergeant Albert S. Sheridan, of this city, a soldier Of the
72d Peon. Volunteers, (Baxter's Fire Zonaves) was also
killed on the&lint., in the fight at Gettysburg. He was
22 years ofage, and oneof the first to respond to the call
for three years' Volunteers. Previous to hie enlistment,
he had worked in the large Soiling 31111 of Messrs. Bey-
fork. IdeSlanne St Co., and was highly esteemed by hie em-
ployers and fellow workmen. He was buried on Monday
last in the Charles Evans Cemetery. His funeralwas at-
tended by a detachment of the .18th Regiment State Militia.
under Commandof COL Richmond L. AMON and handed
by the Ringgold Cornet Rand; by the proprietors and
workmen of the Rolling Mifi , by the members of the Lib-
erty Fire Company, and by a long train of mourning re-
latives and friends.

• garTHN 1516 T AND 167TH RISHIMENT6.—The
151st Penns. Regiment, in which there are four Berke
county companies, arrived at Camp Curtin, Harrisburg, on
Monday last, witha numberef other nine months' Regi-
ments, for thepurpose of being musteredout of the movie*.
This Regiment fought with dietingnished bravery at the
battle of Gettysburg, and saffered, terribly. The Instincts
of gratitude and patriotism, demand thatour citizens should
give the heroic survivors a reception worthyoftheir deeds.

The term of aerate. of the 167th Penna. Militia, (the
Berke county Regiment of Drafted Men,) bee &leo expired,
and itmay be expected home at any moment. Having
faithfully done its duty, tbießegiment deserves, and will
doubtless receive, a suitable welcome from thepeople ofoar
county.
It willbe met, by the proceedloge of a meeting of the

War Committee, on Thursday afternoon, thatarrangements
have been made for the reception of both the Iteglreente
above named.

ar- ROBBXRY INUNION TOWNSHIP.—On Sun-
day morning last, the house of Mr. Anthony S. Felix, in
Union township, was robbed ofa silver watch and several
articles ofclothing, by a strolling vagabond whostopped
there when the tinnily except a little girl were at
Church, and under pretence of wantingsomething to eat,
seised theopportunity of committinga theft. He was met
on theroad by Mr. and Mrs. Felix on their return from
Church, and as loom es tbo robbery WOO MMOtteilled, Mr.
Felix, with theasshitance of some of his neighbors, started
back in parson, sad caught MO, hid Ina neld of oats.
The stolen articles, which he had hid In another place,
were also recovered. He was taken before a Magistrate,
and committed toprima_

jar bAVIII'S PANORAMA OA THE SOUTHERN
Ransamos.—Thie great work of art tee been visited by
hundredsof oar citizens. It to decidedly:the best exhibi.
lionthat bee ever visited Reading. All ttie Battles men-
tioned on the Programmes are shown every evening. We
admire the views of Harper's Ferry, Storming of Fort
Benison and the great Battle of Shiloh. They are game
of art.

The 'Exhibition will 0011Unns four daps longer. There
will•be an exhibition title intternooafor ahlidren—the price
of adnileelon Within the moll of cU, being 001 9 6 gent..

I Reception for the 151et and 707tH Fenn-
oMan a Regiment".

At a meeting of the War Committee of Reading, held ma

Thursday afternoon, the 231 inst., at the call of Mayor

Soren, the Chairman, the following preambleand resolu-
tiollawere, on motionof lion. J. PRINGLE JONES, maul-
mously adopted

IVherVa,e, The terms Of service of the ifilst and 167th
Peensyleßnia Regiments have expired, and the snrviving
soldiers of these Regiments are now on their wayhome ;

dud Marva, gratitude to those brave men, who have
faithfully nerved their country, demands ofas. their neigh-
bors and fellow salver., in whose behalf they have braved
the dangers and terrorsof the battle field, that we should
give theta a imitable welcome and reception; therefore

Resolved, That in the name of the people of Berke
county, we hereby tender tothe soldiers of the last and
167th Pennsylvania Regiments, and of thedetached limbo
county Companies whose term of service has also expired,
a cordial welcome and public reception, vu their return to

this city.
Resolved, That a Committee of two be appointed to wait

upon Major General SIGEL, ire continual a the troupe at
Vamp iinhienbenr, and request him tofurnish a Military
monfor our returning 801.11eN.

Revolved. That a Committee of flee be appointed, of
which the Mayor shall be Chairman, to wait upon the
County Commiaaioners, and solicit from them an appro-
priation of a reasonable sum of money, to defray the WV'
pauses of the reception and entertainment of these Berke
County Companies and litegituente.

More. J, rat:PUGS JONfta sad FREMUcK LAKE" were
appointed the Committee to watt upon Gen.

Meets. JOSEPH S.(forte, J.liiiiENMAN, Wit. M. BAIeD,
H. F. FELIX and DANIEL BRASHER, were appointed the

• Committee to wait upon the Commiseloners.
Crhe first-named Committee, we are informed, had an

interview yesterday with General Sion, who cheerfully
promised bte co•operatlon inthe reception, so far as the

Military escort is concerned, and assured the Committee
thatbecoming honors should be paid toour returning sol-

diers, by the troops under his command.—Bn, Gera

LADIES, AID ASSOCIATION
The following articles have been received by the Ladies

Aid Society, since their last acknowledgment:

Mrs. John Hahn, (kinhlenberg township) 1 Arkin pick-
les, dried apples and cherries; Mrs. PeterFilbert, 2 bottles
cider vinegar; Mm. Paxson, rusk, 1 jar jelly, lemons,
White sugarand egos; Mrs. Julia Bohne, $5; Mrs. Laurie
Bauer, a large bag oat-meal, 2 jars jelly; Mr. Bridegam,
a 1 gallon tin can; Mr. H. B. Shearer, a large Orkin
(wooden) ; Mm. Levi B. Smith, $5; Cul. Heber dmitli, $10;
Mrs. I. Eels, 2 jam jelly, old muslin, 1 pack corn starch;
Mrs..J. C Jonee, 3stattP, 2 towels, old muslin; Mrs. Hen-
ry Fry, 2 bottles elderberry wine'2 do. blackberry wine,
IS lemons, 6 packs corn starch, 4 do. farina, 4 shine, 2
pair&aware, 4 pillow came, 4 sheets, Barn-clings,3 jack-
et., 1 pair pantaloons; Mrs. Meals, 1 feather pillowand
case, pickles, 2 shirts, 4 bottles spiced blackberry, 8 do.
raspberry and strawberry vinegar, 3 jarsjelly, 2 bottles
catsup, 2 the. tea; Mrs. James Biddle, $1; Mrs. Crouse, 2
dozen pair cotton socks; Mr. D. Weitzel, peeking boxes,
amounting to $5.

MARAU, °RISS, Secretary,

Collectionsfor the Wounded Soldiers,
The Ladies' Aid Society gratefully acknowledge the re-

ceipt or the following emus from the Oltanshes of this city,

for the purchase ofarticles for ourwounded soldiers!
Ft. Paul's (9th street) Catholie Church, $l7 40
Si. Peters's (sth street) Catholic do. 34 11l
Universalist, Franklin street, 22 62
let German Reformed Church, fie 80
let German Reformed Sunday MUM, 21) 00
2.1 Berman Reformed Church, 20 60
Christ Church, Episcopal, 54 49
St. Barnabas, Episcopal, 10 00
let Presbyterian (sth street) Church, 69 80
lot Presbyterian Mission Sunday School, 15 00
Trinity Lutheran Church, 09 65
St. James' Lutheran, 40 00
Sinking Spring Lutheran, 22 ST
St. Mathew's Lutheran, 21 29
Ebenezer (4th rarest) Methodist Episcopal, 29 00
Evangelical (Bth street) Church, 10 67
UnitedBrethren, (£/th street) 4 01
BaptistChurch. Chestnutstreet, 17 45
Presbyterian Church, Washingtonstreet, 3 08

Reading, July 231, 1883
•532 01

ter THE PUBLISHERS OF THE DAILY TIMES
celebrated the 6th anniversary of the establishmentoftheir
journal, on Saturdayevening laid, by a sapper at the Min-
eral Spring, to which several of their editorial brethren
and other friends were invited. The entertainment was
given in Mrs. Roland's well-known excellent style, and
the evening was pleasantly passed In the interchange of
social eentimentr. Among the Invited guests at the table,
was J. J.Sprenger, Ent., of Lancaster, late if. S. Causal
at Venice, who entertained the company with some Inter-
esting reminiscences of his observations and experiences
fa Europe.

Tar COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL-- Dr. A.
Q. Colonmo, (ou of Jacob Column,Eaq., of Amity town-
ship), an Assistant Surgeon in the U. B. Army, who was
stationed for some time at the Fairfax Hospital. in Virginia,
has been transferred to Booneboro, Maryland. Before
leaving Fairfax, the patients madehlta a present of an ele-
gant pair of pie tole and spare, as a token of their apprecia-
tion of his kind and skillful attendance upon them.

DarDARIN° 131/ndlAa4.--On Tuesday, night,
some daring burglar entered the premises of Mr. Adam
Pon, corner of ilth. and Chestnut streets, and, proceeding
to Mr. F.'s bed-room, abstracted from his pockets, four-
teendollars la gold, over two hundred dollars In U. S.
Treasury notes, and watch: amounting in all to about
three hundreddollars. No clue has yet been obtained to
the perpetrationof this daring robbery.—Tinuoi.

Disap.—Joel Goodhart., of Ibis city, wino
had his font eat oft and wee otherwise serloaely injuredby
a train at the Passenger Depot, on Monday, the 13th inst.,
died of his ialaries early yesterday morning. His funeral
will take plane this afternoon. He was a soldier of Capt.
Griffith's Company, 88th Penna. Volunteers.

gar WOUNDED AT GIITTYNDUNA. Sergeant
David Q. Oeiger, of the BathRegiment Penna. Volunteer;
was wounded In the left arm at the late battle of Gettys-
burg. He le a eon of Mr. Jacob Geiger, of Hamburg, and
iS now in one of the Philadelphia Hoepitals. He spent a
few days at home after the battle.

Ber RNOCUID FROM DROWNINO.—A young lad
named Maetue, fell tato the near the Cotton
Factory on Thursday, and would have been drowned, bat
for the timely pealutauce of Elezeklah Winer, of the State
House Restaurant, who jumped tnto.thewater, and rezoned
hint.

sers SUTLER APPOINTID.—Capt. fleorge New-
'are, 'steer the 128th Penna. "Volunteers, one of the men
who have been to Richmond, him been appointed Sailer
to the 42d (Col. Hunter's) Regiment, and will proceed at
ones to hie poet.

gar PBEWENTATION.--. Lieut. I. C. *Becker,
Adjutantof the 69.1 Regiment State Militia, nowat Camp
AIahlanberg, has been prevented with an elegant sword,
belt and iamb, by the members of Company 11, Ceps, Leh-
man; and with a fine horse by Capt. Chalfant's Montour
County Company.

tar HARVEY BIRCH & BROTHER, 68 West
Penn street, We the New-York Illustrated Papers for Au•
gait Ist—very attractive in War Pictures and descriptive
matter. They are also agents tor the principal New-York
and Philadelphia Dallies, Mentirly Magazine; &c.

sirAMOUNT OF COAL transported on the Phil-
adelphia sad Reading Railroad, during the Weekending
Thursday, July 22,1863,

Tons. Cwt
from Port Carbon, - . • . 26,070 11

• Pottsville, - .
- 467 00

" Schuylkill Haven. • • . 25,229 12
" Auburn, -

- -
• 813 18

'• Port Clinton, - - • 9,616 08
" Harrisburg, -

- • • • 4,637 08

Total for week carzari
Previously tide year, - mmzEti
TOTAL. • •

-
•

• 1,711,922 07
To same time lad year, 1,101,010 02

TESTING TRH CONSTITUTIONALITY OF THIS
DRAPP.—GoTernor Seymour's pledge that the
constitutionality of the draft should be the-

, roughly tested, will be fulfilled. A ease, cover-
ing all the disputed points, has been made up,
and it is understood will be argued before Judge
Daly, on Monday neat, in the Court of Common
Pleas. The subject would properly come before
the Supreme Court, but as some of the Judges
have committed themselves on it, it was deemed
.more desirable to present it before another
court—all the courts being equally competent to
entertain it. . The decision will then be carried
before the Court of Appeals, which will be ape.
Malty convened for that purpose. If the decis-
ion is adverse to the constitutionality of the con-
scription law, the government may appeal it to
the United States Court, but during the interval
the draft must be suspended, as writs of habeas
corpus will issue, and be sustained by the whole
authority of the State of New York. In case
the State Courts sustain the law, the draft will
proceed, and persons considering themselves
aggrieved may appeal to the higher courts.--N.
Y. Sun, 224

RZTALIATION.—The Richmond Dispatch ofthe
7th inst., announces that in the Libby Prison,
on the previous day, the Captains among the
National prisoners draw lots for two of their
number to be shot, inretaliation for the shooting
of the rebel Captains Corbyn and McGraw, by
Gen. Burnside, at Sandusky, Ohio, on the lfith
of last May. The lots fell upon Capt. Henry
Washington Sawyer, of the First New Jersey
Cavalry, and Capt. John Flinn, of the Fifty-first
Indiana Volunteers. Our government has noti-
fied the rebels that if these men are executed
Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee and Capt. Winder, now in
our hands, will In turn be executed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Democratic Club of Alaace.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC CLUE
of Alsace, will ha held this (Saturday) afterantia,

nip 25, at 5 o'clock, at the public house of Peter Pies, for
the puiposa of making arraugemeata to afloat' the Mon
'denting in Olaf, uu Saturday nett, the lot of August.

Democrats of Alsace I Come one, come all
Ity order of the

july 25-10 PRESIDENT.

Windsor Democratto Club,

rriHn DEMOCRATIC CLUB OY WINDSOR
I township will bold its monthly meeting on Saturday,

the lot of August, at Iio'clock, P. M.. at the public house of
Mahlon A. Sellers,in Windsor Castle.

The meeting will be addressed to [be German language,
by WW, /iveauthal, Eeq,, ttPd others.

The Democrats of Windsor and theadjoining townships,
are Invited toattend Inmass.

By order of the Club.
jalp 25-11) RICII6II.D J. M. MILLER, Secretary.

FOR ASEIRMBLY.
WvM. IT. SNYDER, OF EXETER, IS• RE-

COMMENDED as a candidate for tho LEGISLA-
TURE, subject to the nousleation of the Democratic Cot.-
veutio

July , by
26-tol MANY DEMOCRATS.

To the Electors of • Barks County.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—AT
the solicitation of many friends. I am persuaded to

offer myself as a candidate for the (Mice of
TREASURER OF BERKS. COUNTY,

Subject to thq decision of the Denieffatie Delegate Con.
ligation. I respectfully solicit your support andinfluence,
and pledge myself, should I be no fortunate Re to receive
the nomination and be elected, to discharge theduties of
the office faithfully.

Richmond tp., July 26-tel SAMUEL MERKEL.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Co-Partnership heretofore existing, between SCULL

& MCGIBING, Plumbers and Gas Fitters, In the City at
Reading, was, on the 11th orin1y,1863,d issolved by mutual
consent. 'The Books of said droll have been placed in the
hands of Mattbiae Mengel, Beg., to whom all Indebted are
requested to make payment without delay, and all de-
mandsagainst the sameare tobe presented for settlement.

,

Reading, July 25,186.4-3tl WILLIAM 'SOURING.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
MITEAUDITOR APPOINTED BYTRECOURT

toaudit and restate the account of Charles Spohn,one
of the Administrators of WilliamMcCauley, late of Lower
Heidelberg township, Berke wanly, deceased, and make
distribution of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
wiltmeet the parties interested, for the purpose or his ap•
polntment, on Tuesday, the 18th day of August, A. D.
1881,at 10 o'clock, A, M.,at his office in the city of Reading.

July 28-80 B. PRANK BOYER, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE OR-
PHANS' Court of Berke county, will be moldati'nblic

due, on Saturday, the 22nd day of August. A. D. 1883,
at the public house of Gideon Noll, in Heidelberg town-
ship, Berke county, the followingReal Estate, to wit; All

githat certain oneand a half-etery LOG HOUSE, and
tract of land, situate In the township of Heidelberg,
In the county of Berke, adjoining property of Samuel

Deppen, Reuben Haig, David Fisher. Andrew Taylor and
others, containing twenty acres, more or less. Late the
property of William MS, deceased.

Sale tocommence at one o'clock in theafternoon, when
due attendance will be given, and the terms ofsale made
known by FREDERICK FOLTZ, Administrator,

By order of the Cont.—DA:cm RAHN, Clerk.
July 22-4 t

PHILONATHEAN INSTITUTE,
Near Birdsboro, Berks County, Penna.

TrhHE ELEVENTH TEEM OF THIS INSTITU-
TION communes on Monday, Angost 10th 1881.
e PrineipaIs prepared to aecommodate is ME own

family from sixteen to twentyboarders of both sexes. r An
early application ie advised to secure a place.

Inaddition to the usual thorough coerce of instruction
given here, a NORMAL DEPARTMENT will be opened for
those preparing to teach, during the And and tart quarter
of each term.. .
'The especial are and attention of the Principal will be

constantly devoted to the health, safety, habits and man-
ners of those placed under his charge.

Day scholars received as usual.
Toe fall particularsapply for a. Cateloges.

EISEMAN EMITS, A. B.
Birdsboro, Pa., July 25, I.BCS.
P. S.—Persons living In the country can see the Princi-

pal, Ifdesired, at the Mansion House, city of Reading, on
Saturday of each week, untilthe school opens.

"PENNY TOKENS"
OX' COPPEIR.

•

THE BEST QUALITY, AND IN ANY QUAN-
± TITY, furnished at $8 00 per thommad. by

1055 SAULT, No. 1 Park Place,
Two Doors from Broadway, New-York.

All Orders sent by Mall or Express promptly forwarded.
jaly28-It

PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
BTH DiOTHICTOF PENNA., Reacting, icily 22, len.

The following Circular is published for the information
lion of theyablic:

WAR DEPARTMENT
Circular / Provost Marshal General's Office.
No. 47. f Washington, D C., July 17, '63.
I. Dratted Men become soldiers in the service of the

United Melee by the fact of theirnames having been drawn
in the draft. The notilication served upon them by the
provost Mariam], is merely an announcement of the fact.
and an order fur them to report for duty, at a designated
time and place.

11. The following opinionof the Hon. William Whiting,
Solicitor et Die War Department, is published for the in-
formation ofall concerned : When a person hasbeen draft-
ed, in pursuance of the •trollmest act of March 3, 1863,
notice of such draft tenetbe served within ten days there-
after. by a written or printed uuties,:to be nerved on him
personally or by leavinga copy at his last p tam of roof-
dense, requiring him toappear ata dealanated rendezvous
to report tor duty. Any person felling toreport for duty
alter notice LOW his last place of residence, or nerved on
him personally, Withoutfurnishing a substituteor paying
Woe, to pronounced by law to be a deserter; be may be
arrested anti held for trial by court martial and maenad
to death.
If a person, after being drafted, and before receiving

notice, deserts, the notice may still be served by leaving it
at Ms last place of residence, and. if he does notappear in
accordance with the notice, or furnish the snbetitnteo►pay
the POO, be will be is liter a deserter and motbe treated
accordingly. There is no wayor manner in which a per-
son, once enrolled, can escape hie public duties, and When
drafted, whetherpresent or abeent, whether he changes his
residence or absconds, the rights of the United ElatesAgainst him are secured and it is only by performance of
his duty to the country, thathe will escape liability to be
treated uacriminal.

(yiiped) WILLIAM WHITING,
Solicitorof the War Department.

JAMES B. FRY,
Provost Marshal General

Provost Marshal's Office,
Bra UNTKIGT OF POMO,

,
Reading, July 22, ISt33.

The following circular le publishedfor the benefit 01 at
concerned :

WAB DEPAILTMENT
Circular Provost Marche! General's Office.
No. 61,i Wanhingtott, D, o.,Jaly /8,1883. SThe 4112 paragraph of Circular No. 44, homed from this

office July 12, 1163, is hereby modified so as tocorrespond
with the following opinion of the Hon. William .Whiting,
Solicitor of the War Department, whichwillhereaftergov-
ern 111 all cases in which It Is applicable:

OPINION
"A person drafted into the military service of the United

States, under the provisions of the act of March 3, 1t63,chapter 75, for enrolling and calling out the national
forces, and for other purposes,' claiming exemption from
draft by reason of any disability as provided in said act,
has the right to have the question or blit disability sob.
mined toand passed upon by the Board of Enrollment,
whose decision thereon to final. if the Board shall have
decided that the claimant is liable to serve, be has theright, after such decision against him, topay his comma-
tation money, or tofurnish his sobstlttite, within such ex-
tended time as may be fixed by the order of the Board of
Enrollment for hie appearance for dirty.

(signed) WILLIAM WHITING,
Solicitorof the War Department."

JAMES B. PRY,July2540 Provost Marshal General.

ALLEN & NEEDLES.
Farmersawl Dealers willplease examine every barre

and bag of Phosphate ofLime and see that it has the fol
lowing brand:—.' More PhidiEpa' Genuine ImprovedSu
perPhosphote of Lime. The slandard guaranteed.
idatmfactatedi at Ma Chemical Welts,Camden, N. J., for

ALLEN 4 NEEDLES,
41 South Wharves and 42 South Water Street.'

Price 478 per 2000 lbs.
OUT SUPER-PROBNIATE OF LINE is uniformto WI chantiesconstitaante, and ellaalways be dependedon.

ALLEN & NEEDLES'
FERTILIZER,
Packed in good strong bags, 150 lbs. each.

630 per 2000 lbs.
This ifdecidedly the cheapest Concentrated manure in

use. cheaper than Bones cud lasts as long.

IL-T AL Mr Nab
PERUVIAN—No. 1Oovernmerit, received direct from thePernvieu irloverumeut, al lowest market rates.
ICHABOR—A very superior arUele, received direct fromthe Wand.

*SG per acme lba.
PACIFIC OCSADI—A nano of `•oidfaektonnt'genuine, packed In base, very dry, and strong.

$6O per 2000 lb&
PLASTER.— Oronad Plaster, a emptier artbale, pulledis good barrels.
BONEE—around Bones. Warranted Pore.IPRI" d larrat dAturtion made to Deatere in the abovearticles.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
42 South Wharves and 41 South Water Street,

(Piuer STORE ABOVE CHEITSUT.)
PHILADELPHIA.

We sell no articles but each as we can safely re
commend. Duly 25-3mo

NEW ADVERTISKMENTB
MOURNING GOOD

11110ORNINCI COOZittl 1
Black Wool De Laines.

Mullis° Cloth, ociiviv)

" Norwich Crepe. (nevi)
" Bombazine.
" Tamartino.
" Darege.
ig Crepe DllaratiE
" Paramettas.
" Crepe Cellars.
" Crepe Veils.
~ Grenadine Collars.
44 Grenadine Veils.

mourning Alpacas, (new)

Black &White Wool IleLaines.
Black and Purple do do

SECOND MOURNINGGOODS
Of every description and at the very 1, 0,1prices.

KLINE & EPPIHNER,
july 28] Nu. 10East Penn -601m.
FOR PROTELONOTARIZ.

To the Indepekdetat Electors ofBerta County.

FRIENDS AND FELLOW EITIZENS:—EN,
couRAGED by tbeliberal and Mud cuppuri

received three years ego la the Democratic Lovett.,
'Motion, being the second highest vote, nud synth,. t„,,vette of giving teethe nomination, (for which loci Lem',
thankful) and by the father peranaMon at my fr0ne1,1,..,•
Induced again to offer niROTHt self na a candidate for M. 0f1,7:ONOTARY
of Berke county, subject to the decision of
CountyConvention, [Should I. be noutlnstad and
by your votes, I will leave nothing undone in It,,
charge of the duties with fidelity and Impartiality.

Respectfully Yours,
Reading, July 20-te] JONATHAN L. RE:IE:t

vox I'ILOTIZONOTAICT—.
To the Independent Voters ql Berk& Veneto.
UItIENLOS AND FELLOW CITNENS

collitAGED by numerous friends, I am laduceii,
utter myself as a candidate for the office of

PROTHONOTARY. OF BEREN GOUSTI',
At the ensuingelection, subject to the decision ofthn
erotic Delegate Convention. Ireapeetfully ask the V-1:5and inilnenee of my Democratic fellow•citimee
several township; boroughs and wards, and }deka
Ifnominated and elected, to discharge the dila •ot
office faithfully and satisfactorily.

Oley, July 25—tcy1 WELLINGTON B. OBIESEIika
FOR PROTHONOTARY.

FELLOW-CITIZENS:—ATTHE SOLWITI.TION of many of inyfriends, I offer myeeif 31 e ta.
didate for the. . .

OFFICE OF PROTHONOTARY
of Berke county, at the coming electieu, subject to the
Melonof the Democratic Delegate Convention.
be nominated and elected, Ipledge myself to discluiroliy
duties of the aloe personally, and with strict 21elltl.Beading, July 25-to) GEORGS K. 1.,2V55.

POR REGIVER.
FRIENDS AND FELLOW—CITIZENS :—FS-

COUR,AGSD by the very handsome supportracers!
for the officeof

REGISTER OF WILLS. &c.
in the Democratic Delegate Convention three years az,
viz: 71 votesoat of 1412, being only one vote Ism thee.
majority, (or which I again heartily thank the DeNem.
of that Convention, I again offer myself ass candlder
odd office before the next DemocraticDelegate Convertok
and respectfully ask the renewed support and itlaenca,l
ney friende throughout the county.

hi. S. THIRWECUTER
Stoncheburg, July 25, 1863.—tc

REGISTER OF WILLS
To MR Weeand independent Voters of Bead Outinty.
LIE LL OW CITIZENS .THANKFUL, OP.
.12 the liberal encouragement received In the DBM4cryt,
tmonty Convention of 18.30, imbues roe to offer tom:
again cc a candillAlf. for

I:WINTER OF WILLS,
subject. however, to thedecision of the Democratic C/Stlt'
Convention. I respectfully eolielt the votes and the inn
mice of my friends in the county, and pledne myth!.
elected at the ensulturfall election, to discharge the daze,
of the office personally to the eattsfaottott of the pahltr.

MAHLON 4, OELLERS
Windsor Castle, July 25,1803-to

FOR REGISTER.
To the Independent Electors of Berke County.

UII.IENDA AND FELLOW-crrizENs —AT
the earnest solicitation of many of my &MAW,

dif, Ma Induced to otter myself . as a candidate
the office of

REGISTER OF WILLS, ,Pc
of Berke county, at the October election subject to the Je-
claim of the Democratic Delegate Convention, 1 re,cor,
Mkt' ask for the voted and whistle(' of the Doraoalo.:
the county, and give them my pledge that if suinlstttl
sad elected, 1 willdischarge. the dudes of the aim fait:
fully and impartially.

Oley, July 211-10 IMEI

ran. SECORDZIR.
To the Freemen of', Beets County

FRIENDS AND PILLOW-CITIZENS: —I AN.
encouraged by many friends tooffer myself as IL ear

'aite for theoffice of
RECORDER Or DEEDS, &c,

of Reeks county,at the maiming election, In case I recehe
the nomination of the Democratic Delegate Conveco...
respectfully ask for your %otos and indneuce, andre pa
the assurance that, If nominated and elected, the o esetud
be faithfullyattended to.

Longwell/Ip, July 20—to WILLIAM ()EWE

FOR 311100211X1R OF DEEDS, &c.
To the independent Elealore of Barks County.
URLENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:—ES.

COI:MAORI)by the liberal rapport I received then
years ago, I sin again induced to dller myself as a 05.1.
date for the officeof

RECORDED. OF DEEDS, Itc.
of Barks county, at the October election., eobject to the .le-
olsiou of the Democratic Delegate Convention. I rstts...t.fully solicit the support and influence of the Numerals< .electors of the county, and give my pledge that, ab.,uia
be nominated and elected, I will attend personally to lie
duties of the ogee, and discharge them faithfully, hi
best of myability.

bialdeucreek, 5-k7 REIM REIDEP..
CLERK OP THE ORPHANS' COURT.
To Me Independent Votere of Berke County:
VELLOW-CITIZENS:—BAV LNG BEEN BON-
Ju ORDD with thesecond highest vote in the DennOcreile
County Convention of IS6O, for theaka of

CLERK OF THE ORPHANS' COURT
of Darks county, I am encouraged again to odor .I".'
as a candidate for the same *Mee, subject to the tlOCida
the Democratic Delegate Convention. Thankfal Si nly
friends and the Delegates who gave me each a liberal sup-
port three year. ago, I respectfully ask the support aid
influence of the Democracy of the county generally, to the
approaching canvass, and pledge myself, if nominated and
elected, todiecherge the duller of the office with attic;
fidelity and impartiality,

Longewamp. July 2J-MJ /..HVI H. T.1E5.5

Clerk of the Quarter Sessions.
Tothe Independent Pilfers of Berk, County.
-VELLOW -CUTIZENS:—hiANY OF Wt

Meadehave urged me to become nendtdate fur the
oince of

CLERK OF THE QUAIITEA SESSIONS, &c.
of Barks county, at the ensuing election, and I am theta•
fore induced topresent any name tothe,Detnocrsiis Dele-
gate Convention as a candidate for nominationto maaolaca.
I respectfully ask for the support and influence of tie
Democracy of the county, and pledge myself, tr
and elected, to dieeharge the duties of the niece nth iur
partialityand fidelity.

LEVI AI. GERHART, Capt. Co 11,
Bernvilla, July ,25-ta] LHat Penna. Reglineal

To the Dementia Electors of Darks Co
VatENDS AND FELLOW-LUMENS: I Or-

FEEmyself to your consideration as a candidate fa
the °Dice of

DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,(subject to the decision of the County Convention) Shall
Ibeen fortuneless to motifs the nomination and hatliet6ll,
Iwillpromise toperform the duties with iropartialiq atl

Respectfully, yourobedient servant,
Reading, July 2',,1369-6t*] JOSEPH MUCHAfir.

For County Commissioner.To the Fres Ejectors of Berks. County.FRIEN DSAND FELLOW CITIZENS AV -

111 G received a very flattering vote in theDeinocniiiieQinVolition of ISCO, for which I am heartily thankial, an
encouraged by therenewed perenselone of myfriends. I,'''Induced again to offer myself as a candidate for tio, glen ,'

COMMISSIONER OF BERKSVOUNTBabied to the decision of the nextDemocratic Couoty Coi
ventlon, and I respectfully solicit your support and 111114.,sacs. Should 1 receive the nomination, and a mai orirP oI
your votaa at the October election, Igive you the Bdrilly4,l%,tbst the mike shall be administered faithfullyand war.,
say partiality.

Omni, July 25-to] WILLIAM BERTOLET•
To the Electors of Berke County.
ELLOW-CITIZENS :—ENCOURAGED M
thesonohanooa of a number of my Moods nod to

a. tering support I received two years ago, I agreln °C r̀Y
myself al a candidate for

COUNTY TREASURER,
soblect to the nomination of the Democratic Comity C,'''
vention, and hope my Democratic friends throughoo, t!'.
county, will kindlygive me theft tampon and moueo.:
Should I be 40 fortunateas to receive the 64)111ilifaitni .1
be elected, I pledge myself to discharge the duties of th e
office personally to the beat of my abili[y, Old I tilleot toad
entire satisfaction of the citizens of old Berke.

Reading, July 26-4.c] ISAAC H. FISIIER.

POR COUNTY TREASURERELLOW-CITIZENS :—BY THE PEou A
lON of many Mena, I am Induced to lemma area

di ate for the °Mee of
TREARURER OF BEnFS COUNTY,

at the ensuing election, eubject W the decision of the hem•"
crane Delegate Convention. i respectfully solicit Your
votes and influence, and promise, Incueof toy imminence
and election, to perform the donee of the aline witheitict

Lower Heidelberg, July 25-tc)
DAVID L. WIMICII


